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To make Cheap Gas-ligh- t for

HomesCountry
i feftmen Oiy Tfy.

TACT, a turplc --Acetylenem Casbeffier en til
Hem, . ,

fiind the two ia position with a tsgbt-fisus- g piece
f Rubber Hoe. .

Then fill the bowl cl the ppe whh d Cal-

cium Carbide.

ou? "fiinsirjirwhicB ua WwYei
Acttylwta Generator it had found wte. and eSt i;.
just a tt permitted rnie to U pjped lor Otf
ir wired for Electnotr. under proper cc4jttfu

Now, the Iniurance Compante mgkt kr
whether or not the 70 different cuVes rd Actt,:rr-Generato- rs

were absolutely Safe to u'.

Becaue, tkrr have to pay the Ml. f Tut cr Ft-rdoiio- n

occur, from any one cl the Acetylene Ger.-r-ato- rs

they atrthorue. :,,t
to keep ia u:e

pr?i v n.. ......

Next tie a rag over hca4 of the bowl
Carbide.

Now put the pipe into a G!as of
Water, as in picture

There you hare a complete Gas- -
plant for 2$ cents.

toucn a maicn to me nurncr
and you'll get a beautiful White Gas

are now To Million Pco vrg
in America, there have cnU been f ,

one year, agauut 8S63 Firei fr-- i

And, uerts a
V Though there

"; 'Acetylene Light
C"5 Firtf from it in

vV, A
- fay There hare

f.ATtn
I Milight.

Of course, this U only an experi-nn- t,

but it shows the wonderful tim
flicity of Acetylene Lighting.

That very simplicity gave Acetylene

alo been 4i Fire frorn r.'eetr:;tr,
1707 Fires from City Gai. ami S fire from CanJ.

Betides tljese there have been 2d I ire frotn t .e

Suns ray. But.-o- nly four Fire from Aretyiene
That shows how tarefml the Inturar-c- Iird

in it examination of Acetylene Generator, ami m

permitting only the TO makes that were abvte ii
icicm, out of the 000 experiment that were once 0

the market

Well, the boom in Acetylene Lighting made L ntr
trieet poib!e on the material it i derived from. r,
Cakium Carbide, a material that look like Gram.e
but act like Magic. '

. ,.....
Today, Acetylene Light i a lhi

Kerosene light, or Gasoline Light, per Candle l or.
It i nof more than half the nrKe of Llectric Lig;t,

nor three-fourth- s that of City Ga.
If I can't tfrct'f thee statement to ycr full ms-factio- n

my name i not. "Acetylene J one."
But Acetylene i more than the safest and theaffst

Light of the year 1005.
It i also the Whitest Light the nearest to rat'iral

Sunlight in health-givin- g Blue and Violet ray, and
because of this, with it freedom from flicker, it 1

the easiest of all Artificial Light on the Uses.
, It is so much like real Sunlight that it ban rule
plant grow 24 hours per day in dark cellar where no
ray of Sunlight could reach them. It made them prow

tnice as fast as similar plant that had only the Sun-

light of day-tim- e, viz.. half the time. .

That wa proven by Cornell University in a three-month- s'

experiment made thi very year.

Now, I've saved tip for the last a point more im-

portant to you than all the ethers about Acety'rr.e
Light. .

It consume only one-fourt- h as much of the viial
Oxyjjm from the Air of Living room or bed roc ms,
as either Kerosene or City Gas-Lig- ht consumes.

That's a tremendous difference in a lifetime, mark
you three-fourth- s of a difference.

Because, Oxygen i Life.
And every bit of Oxvgcu stolen from the lung of

Women. Children and Men, through Lighting, is a
loss that can never lie made good again.

A 24 Candle-Pow- er Acetylene Lifcht co?ts yo- - niy
two-fift- hs of a cent per hour. , t

That's about S5.H5 per year, if burred every r.:jr.t
Li the year for four steady ho;ir.

A Keroenc Lamp of equal capacity would cnt yn j

a third more, viz.: three-fifth- s of a cent per hour for
Kerosene alone, or $8 75 per year.

That's exclusive of broken" lamp chimney, rew
wicks, and the everlasting drudgery aid danger tf
cleaning, filling and trimming daily.

I want to prove these figures to yon, Rjader, if yo-.- i

are a house-own- er or storekeeper.
Tell mc how many rooms you've got and I'll tell yo-.- i

what it will cost to light them with brilliant, beautiful.
Sanitary, eye-savi- ng Acetylene.

Write me today for my Free Book about "Sunlight
on Ta.M

Just address mc here as
"Acetylene Jones,"

9 Adams St.,
r 1 ' Ills., Chicago,

Light a setback, at first.
It seemed so simple to turn Calcium Carbide "nto

Gas-lig- ht that over 6oo different kinds of "tanks" and
"Acetylene. Machines" were invented, patented, and
marketed for the purpose, by about as many different
people.

Well, the thing to be expected certainly happened!
About 530 of these "Acetylene Machines' had been

invented aud sold by people who knew more about
Tinware than they did about Gas-makin- g.

.'Ihe "Calcium Carbide" was all right all the time,
but 530 of the machines for turning it into Gas were
all wrong all the time.

So Acetylene Gas "'got a bad name," though it is
clear enough noxv that it never deserved it at any time.

It was like selling Wood Stoves to burn Hard Coal
in, and then blaming the Coal for not burning.

Lots of. things happened to grieve the Owners of
these 530 makes of alleged "Acetylene Machines."

But very few accidents occurred from them even in
the days of rank experiment and dense ignorance,
among, "Generator" Makers.

Of course, a gun will go off unexpectedly, now and
then, if the trigger le pulled by a person who "didn't
know it was loaded."

But. that's no fault of the Ammunition is it?
Well, finally the Insurance Companies got after

these 530 odd makes of "Acetylene Machines" that
wouldn't Acetylate, and the Insurance Board made an
investigation of all Generators that were submitted to
them.

Then, out of the 600 odd "Machines" patented,
only about 70 were "permitted" by the Insurance Board
to be used.

Oh, what a howl was there!
By "permitted" I mean that tfte Insurance Board

was willing that any building should be Insured, with--
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THE CHANGE OF LIFE

IMTELLIGENTWOMEN PREPARE

Dacsrers and P&!n of ThU Critical Prtcd
Avoided by the Dn of Lydl X. Flafc
tram's Vaeret&tla Com pound.

How many wo
men realize that
the mot critical
period in a wo-
man's exUtence
is the change of
life, and that the
anxiety felt by
women u this
time draws near
is not without
re ao n ?

If her Hyntem in in a deranged condi-
tion, or she U prcdl&poM-- d to apoplexy
or congestion of any organ, it is at this
time liWeiy to Wronie active and, with
a host of nervout irritations, make life
a burden.

At this time. also, cancers and tumors
are more liable to begin their destruc-
tive work. Such warning symptoms as
a sense of MifTocation, hot flashes, diz-
ziness, headache, dread of impending
evil, hounds in the ears, timiditv, pal-pitati- cn

of the heart, sparks before
the eyes, irregularities, constipation,
rariable appetite, weakness and inqui-
etude are prompt' heeded by intelli-
gent women who are approaching the
period of life when woman's great
change may le expected.

Lydia K. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Com-
pound is the world's greatest remedy
for women at this trying period, and
may be relied upon to overcome all dis-
tressing and carry them
safely throcigh to a healthy and happy
old age.

Lj-di- c E. IMnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound invigorates und strengthens the
female organism, ami builds up the
weakened nervous system as no other
medicine can.

Mrs A. K. O. Hyland. of Cheter-tow- n,

Md., in a letter to Mrs. Pink-ha-m,

says :

Door Mrs. I'lnkham:
"I bivl Ikhti suffering with falling of the

womb for ywirs nni Wns passing through the
chanito of fife. My womb was badly swollen.
1 had a good deal of fcoreneas, dizzy Hpelli,
hend.achfm, and ww very nervous. I wrote
you for adviee end rnmrnenced treatment
with Lydia K. PLiUliam Vegetable Com-
pound as you directed, and I am happy to say
that nil those dlst resting symptoms left me,
and 1 have i.ass-.'- safely through the change
of life a well woman."

For special advice regarding this im-
portant period women are invited to
write to Mrs. l'inkham for advice. It
ia free and always helpful.

Many a lawyer lias discovered that
a wife's word is law. So. 42.

IDEA CAME FROM SHEFFIELD.

First Commercial Traveler Sent From
That City.

It has generally been supposed that
the commercial traveler Is a product
of our own busy day, hut as early as
1757 a Sheffield cutlery manufacturer
conceived the idea of sending to the
continent glib talkers to convince the
merchants that the English-mad- e

cutlery was superior to that of local
manufacture ip, and so marked was his
success that it was not long fcefore the
same idea was put Into practie in oth-
er lines.

As early as 17G5 the term "bagman"
had become common, the word being
defined in Murray's Dictionary of that
year, the example being quoted from
Goldsmith.

The title "commercial traveler" la
the only modern part of the idea, the
ancient bagman lasting until the im-
provements In travel caused the term
to become obsolete.

In earlier years the ealesman trav-
eled with his samples in a bag
strapped to his horse's back and
moved from place to place, and it was
not until the passing of the stage
ccach days that the sample trunk be.
came the feature of the traveler's out
fit.

When the Bomb Burst. -

The Sultan "And how did It hap-
pen, vizier, that you 'failed to Inter-
pose your wordthless body between
your sovereign and the bomb?"

The Vizier "Pardon me, your high-
ness, it was all over so quickly that
there was no time to make a move."

The Sultan "A wise servant antici-
pates the danger of his master."

The Vizier "Had I anticipated the
danger, your highness, I would have
prevented the throwing of the deadly
missile.

The Sultan "Then you are not
good at anticipation?"

The Vizier "No, your highness."
The Sultan, smiling "In that case

you have not anticipated the fact that
X am about to fine you twenty purses
of 100 sequins each, and in addition to
present you with thirty lashes across
the soles of your unanticipatlve feet"

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

- True, the pen may be mightier than
the sword, but the pencil isn't much
good without the help of a knife.

COFFEE NEURALGIA
leaves When Ton Quit and Use Fottara,

'A lady who unconsciously drifted
Into nervous prostration brought oh by
coffee, says:

"I have been a coffee drinker all my
life, and used It regularly, three times
a day.

year or two ago I became subject
to nervous neuralgia, attacks of ner-
vous headache and general nervous
prostration which not only incapacitat-
ed me for doing my housework, but
frequently made it necessary for me to
remain in a dark room for two or three
days at a time.

"I employed several good doctors, one
after the other, but none of them was
able to give me permanent relief.

"Eight months ago a friend, suggest-
ed that perhaps coffee xvas the cause of
my troubles and that I try Postuin
Food Coffee and give up the old kind.
I am glad I took her advice, for my
health has been entirely restored. I
have no more neuralgia, nor have I had

t one "solitary headache in all these eight
months. No more of my days are
wasted In solitary confinement In a
umiw iwuixi. x uu an my uwu vrurK. wiiu
ease. The flesh that I lost during the
year8 of my nervous prostration has
come back to me during these months,
and I am once more a happy, healthy
woman, I enclose a list of names of
friends who can vouch for . the truth
of the statement." '. Name eiven br

iPostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's, a reisbn. --

) Ten days trial leaving off coffee anA
using Postumjs jufiicleiit. All grocer

Colorado Schoclma'am Is Sue Death
to ftOBtllOO.

Mrs. Bm&ut Herer Meyer felt a gkw
of prido as the gazed at a respectful
dixt&ncc at tfee trophies ot tho etas
brought to her oSce by her pupil Ul
Rachel Hltchmao, schooima'om at
Hale. Republican, river. Kit Carson
cocnty, Colo.

T& peckage, unrolled, bow4 fire
skins of snakes killed by Miss Hitch-ma- c.

MU Ilitcbtaaa killed a big rattlor
tbat arrred among her papHs one
day and threatened damage. She took
a club. The stakes were skinned by
fcer, too, and sho sought Mrs. Meyer
to accept one ot the biggest to be
made into a belt.

Miss Hltchnan In a city-bre- d girl
and a year ago appealed to Mr. Meyer
to get her a position as teacher avay
out on the prairie. This was done.
After nine months' experience she re-

turns to Denver delighted with her ad-

ventures. Her education Included
make killing and snake skinning,
lariat thi owing and riding a la cowboy.

Denver Republican.

Long Distance Courtshtpa.
Sketching one day In Burma, an

English artist noticed a man a little
distance off glariag straight ahead of
him at some object he could not see
from his position. The man sat with
the same fixed glare the whole after-
noon and was at it again next morn-
ing. The artist had the curiosity to
ask an English visitor what it meant.
The reply was. --Oh, he Is In love!"
And it was explained that this was
their method of courtship. The object
of the man's attentive gaze was a girl
in a neighboring bazaar. When a
young man falls in love, be has to seat
himself at a certain distance from his
adored one and wait for her to do the
rest. If she looks In his direction
occe or twice on the first or second
day, he is wildly encouraged, and If
on the third day she nod to him and
smiles it is time to go to the parents
with reference to the marriage settle
ments.

Little Girls as Stowaways.
Three little girls have the town o:

Milllnocket, Me., a good scare las;
week. They disappeared mysterious!
and search failed to reveal thei;
whereabouts until some hours latei
when they were found in the town o:

Sherman, twelve miles away. The
had played stowaway on a train in or
der to get there.

FITSpermanentlyctired. No fits or nervous-
ness after Rr.it day's use ol Dr. Kiine's Great
NerveKestorer,2trial bottieand treatise freo
Dr. It. II. Kline, L.M., 931 Arch Bt.f Phila.,Pa

The more active the miml the greater
the need for physical recreation.

Mrs. Wins cw's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, oftens thegums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, alia, s pain, cures wind colic,25c. a bottle

Milan is one of the important industrial
centres of Italy.

Fiso'sCure is the be3t medicine we ever use 1
lor all iiffflotiona ol throat and lungs. Wu.
O. EsnsLEr, Vaabaron, lnd., Fob. ID, 1WJ.

"Kvcy mind frets for relaxation," eays
a writer.

NO TONGUE CAN TELL

How I SiifiVre1: With IteMng and
Ulteilinj; Eczema Until Cured

, by Cutlcura,
"No tongue can tell how I suffered for

live yeara with a terribly painful, itching
and bleeding eczema, my body and face
being covered with sores. Never in my
life did 1 experience such awful tuffering,
and 1 longed for deatn, which 1 felt wai
near. 1 had tried doctors and mechcinea
without success, hut my mother insisted
that I try Cuticura. I Jelt better after the
lirst bath with Cuticura Soap, and one ap-

plication of Cuticura Ointment, and wm
soon entirely well. (Signed) ilrj. Ji. Jt
$on, Bellevue, Mich."

Mount Aconcagua, the giant peak of the
Andes, ia 23,0S0 izzi high.

The Great AtaHseptio,
Sloan's Liniment, tor all mosqnilo biles,
It kills yellow fever and malaria gernii.

Cats are licensed in Berlin, ad every
cat must wear a metal badge. .

"T"

Set a Hard Task.
Edwin Stevens, when he made up

his mind to tackle vaudeville, for the
first round selected Manager Meyer-fel- t,

founder of a well-know- n circuit
The manager had a gruff manner and
a German accent, and was, moreover,
very busy. Turning on Mr. Stevens
brusquely, he exclaimed: "Veil, vat
do you vant?" "I would like to go
into vaudeville," responded the candi-
date, meekly. "Vat do yon do vat Is
your line?" "I am a comedian," was
the modest but very general answer.
"A komlker, heln?" and the manager
faced him sternly. "Veil, make me
laugh."

Taylor's Cherokee Remedy of 8weet Gum
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy Corea
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and lung troubles. At drug-
gists 25c., 50o. and $1.00 per bottle.

They Knew tha- - Anawer.
"Toa never can tell how-childre- n

are going to apply things," said a pub-
lic 'school teacher.

"The other : day I asked the class
what a fort was. One boy anawered,
'A place to put men In.'

' w 'Then what's a fortressr said L
. "'A place to put women in! ex-

claimed the class In unison."

A GIANT LAID LOW.

Crippled and Hade 111 by Awful Kidney
VissrJeri.

John Fernaays, fruit raiser, Webs-
ter, N. Y., says: "I used to lift railroad

ties easily, but
wrenched my
back and began
to suffer with
backache ' and
kidney trtuble.-- I

neglected it un-

til one day; a
twinge felled
me; like a - log.

made me crawl on hands and knees.
I was so crippled for a time that I
couldn't walk without sticks, had head-
aches and dizzy spells and the kidney
secretions were muddy and full of
brickdust sediment Doan's Kidney
Pills made the pain disappear and cor-
rected the urinary trouble. I have felt
better ever since." r

Sold by all dealers. CO cents a box.
Foiter-MUhur- o g0.f Buffalo, N. T, ; ;

Notes of Southern Cotton Mills and
Other Manufacturing Enterprises- -

Ware Shoals, S. C Another big
Southern mill, the War Shoal Manu-
facturing company, is Hearing comple-
tion. It buildings are now complet-
ed, the machinery ha been ordered
and h being received at the plant for
installation. This latter work is ex-

pected to be completed by November
20, anil then the spindles and looms
will begin to produce. The mill build-
ing is four Mories hirb, 150 by 277
feet in xize, and will have 25,000 spin-
dles, together with BOO looms, from
the Draper Company, of . llopedale,
Mass. There wil then remain suffici-

ent space iu the building to double the
spindles when the company desires to
increase its equipment. The corjiora-tio-

owning this mill is capitalized at
$500,000, and N. B. Dial, of Laurens,
S. C, is its president.

Gaffney, S. C. It is expected that
the work of developing Gaston Shoals,
a property on Broad river, about live
miles from Gaffney, will be started at
once. This property and other water
privileges were acquired by the Gaff-

ney Manufacturing Company some
time ago, but were sold recently to o

company that Mr. J. B. Cleveland, of
Spartanburg, is said to be at the
head of. This company had a cori
of surveyors at work at the property
last week :uid it is thought here that
the work of developing will bo begun
in the near future. This 'property is
considered ery valuable and if prop-
erly developed it is thought that these
falls will furnish water power suiTi-cie- nt

for the manufacturing plants
at Gaffney, Spartanburg, Cherokee
Falls, Blacksburg, in South Carolina,
and Shelby and other points in North
Carolina.

Nashville, Tenn. A meeting of the
stockholders of the Warioto Cotton
Mills, Avas held on September 30 to
consider plans for that company's en-

terprise. Oflicer were elected as fol-

lows: President, W. R. Odell, of
Concord, N. C; vice-preside- nt, Wil-

liam Nelson: and secretary-treasure- r,

J. B. Morgan. Directors were chosen
as follows: M J. Smith, Edward
Warner, Joseph H. Thompson, II. G.

Lipscomb and A. II. Robinson, and
the three officers named. This com-

pany will not be in a position to make
its building ready nor to install ma-

chinery until next summer, as it has
purchased the cotton mill property f

in Tennessee Manufacturing Com-

pany, which is under lease for some
months yet, as stated recently.

Durham, N. C. The Durham and
Southeastern Railway Avill soon be
running trains from Durham to Apex,
N. C, Vucre this road will cross the
Seaboard Air Line aud connect Avitb

a road already running to a p int on

the Atlantic Coast Line a few" miles
north of Fayetteville. This rrjad will
be a gieat convenience to thd Erwiu
Cotton Mill interests at Durham
which have already established a large
new mill and commenced the erection
of a fine new toAvn at Duke, Avhich

is on the line of this road only a
short distance from its eastern termi-

nus at Dunn, N. C. It is probable in
fact that the Duke and Erwin inter-

ests have been the chief factors in the
building of this road which will be
of great benefit to a section of coun-

try heretofore seriously lacking in fa-

cilities for transportation of its pro-

ducts.

Spartanburg, S. C The Sun Mills
will be incorporated with an authoriz-
ed capital stock of $500,000 to build
and operate a cotton-rop- e and twine
mill. John B. Cleveland, John A.
Law, Walter S. Montgomery and A.
W. Smith will be the directors and in
charge of construction work and in-

stallation of machinery. Mr. Mout-comer- y

Avill be president.

Muscagee, The Commercial Club is
negotiating with the representative of
NeAV York capitalists relative to the
erection of a large textile mill, prob-

ably a cotton faetory,
t

Marion, S. C It has been but a

few mouths since the Marion Manu-

facturing Company began operations
with its 5,000 spindles, but already

it finds it necessary to add to that
equipment. The company's directors
met and ordered that 2,000 spindles be

installed, and William Staekhouse
president, left at once for the North
to buy the neAV equipment.

San Hartonia, Texas. The contract

with Del Rio people and Eastern cap-

italists for ihe erection of a large cot-

ton mill at this place was closed on

the 29th and Colonel S. G. GiimshaAv

representing the capitalists, left at

once for Fail River, Mass., where he

will make arrangements for worK to
begin-o- n the building. The plant will

cost $150,000, and work is to begin

within four weeks.

Memphis, Tenn. Makers of textile
machinery are invited to correspond
Avith the Shelby Cotton Products Co.,
relative. to thje purchase of machinery
for manufacturing 'cotton yams and
blaching that product. The Shelby
enterprise contemplates adding a yarn
mill to its present plant to Utilize the
linters and waste cotton, and is pre-

pared to receive information and esti-

mates on the cost of the required
equipments for the purposes named.

, -

Lindale, Oa. The Massachusetts
Mills whose plant is here will make a
comprehensive exhibit at the Floyd
County Fair,. October 10 to 14. The
dsiplay will include a Draper auto-
matic loom, in operation, and also the
other details of manufacture from the
raw cotton to the finished product.
The Massachusetts Mills in Georgia
have now in operation 51,4 of the Dra-
per automatic looms.

Burglars who rifle safes should bo
shot-gunned- ,'-

llany Knny Items Gathered From
all Sections.

Charlotte Cotton Market.

The cotton market steady.
Ixjw middling.. '. U

Strict low middling W
Middling ....Ojj
Strict middling
CJood middling 1)$

General Cotton Market.
Atlnta, steady fl"
(JalveMon, Meady 10
Xew Orleans, firm 10
Mobile, uotmal !l
Savannah, quiet iH
Charleston, firm 'J'2
Norfolk, firm i)

Baltimore, nominal 10
New York, quiet 10.2T;

Ik stn, quiet .... 1 0'S't
Philadelphia, Meady .10..V)
Houston, steady .. 9
Augusta, steady, 9 13-1- 0'

Memphis, Meady Vn

St. Ius, steady HHfj
Cincinnati
Louisville, firm

Shot by Hunter.
Taiboro, Sjx'ehl. Mi. S. T. 'lur-

ry, one of the most pn.nn;ient men in
the comity, was aecidentaiiy ki!ied on
his plantation near Rocky Mountain
late Wednrday afternoon. The

which caused his death Mre
singular. Mr. Cherry had pone out
into the woods and secreted himself
for the purpose of finding out who, he
thought, was hunting unlawfully on
hi. land. Dempsey Weaver, n tenant,
was doing the hunting. Seeing a small
!oition of his victim's form moving
behind the bushes, he mistook Mr.
Cherry for a r.quirrel and shot and in-

stantly killed him.

Mutual Investment Company.

Salisbury, Special. With an autho-
rized capital of $100,000, the Mutual
Investment Company has been organ-
ized here for the purjose of buying,
holding and developing real eMate
in and around this city. Whitehead
Kluttz, C. R Jordan and Dr. R. V.
Rrawley and other, leading Salisbury
men arc behind the new corporation,
which begins business with prospects.
The plan is a new one and contem-
plates o systematic savings on the
part of the shareholders, who are the
younger business and professional
men in Ihe community.

Couldn't Hold Court.

Wilkesboro, Special. A two week's
term of court for the trial of civil
cases only convened with his honor,
Judge . O. II. Allen, presiding. The
calendar was called and it was ascer-
tained that so many of the attorneys
plaintiffs, defendants and wittnesses
were in attendance at the Federal
court at Greensboro that the court
would not bo held and the grand jury
was dieharg?d without trviug a .single
case.

Mitchell County's First Bank.

Asheville, Special. A gentleman
here from. Bakersville, Mitchell county
tcls of the organization of a new bank
at Bakersville. The bank was oi'gani-ze- d

by Col. Isaac H. Bailey, of the
place. Mr. Bailey was elected presi-
dent and a charter will shortly be
secured. The bank will be known as
the Bank of Bakersville. It is the
first banking institution tbat has been
oraniged in the county of Mitch dl.

Negro Killed by Cave-I- n.

Wadesboro, Special. An embank-
ment, ten feet high, at Mr. W. T.
Brasington's brick yard, caved in
Wednesday while hands were digging
clay, and so injured one man, a negro,
Ed. Hammond, that he died in a few
hours.

Items of State News.
Fire damaged the Eagle Furniture

Co. at High Point to the amount of
$25,000 on Wednesday night.

A special from Salisbury says : Mr.
Joe McDaniel, 84 years of age, came
to Salisbury to obtain license to mar-
ry Miss Lou Dawson, who is just elev-
en years his junior, 73. Both parties
to the nlarriage are inmates of the
county poor house.

State Treasurer Lacy says that on
the 15th of December, he will be call-

ed on to pay $275,000 on pension war-

rants ; December 1, $40,000, the
monthly operating expenses of the
State administration; January J, $75,-00- 0

interest on the bonded debt and
$40,000 current expenses for the
month; and about the middle of Jan-
uary of public school war-
rants, under the act giving aid to
schools for keeping them open at least
four months in the year. This will
make about $750,000 to be put out in
tbat period.

Nervrs Notes.
Dr. Giles M. Me Aden, of Charlotte,

one of he wealthiest men of the
State, died in New York City ou Sun-

day morning. ,

Not less than $36,000,000 iu taxes
was received in Greater New. York
Thursday.

Ex-Senat- or Hill-mad- e a plea iu
abatement for Lawyer Patrick, who
is" under sentence of death for the
murder of Millionaire Rice.

Haitian MinisteT Resigns.

Washington, Special. The resigna-

tion of William 'F. Powell as United
States Minister at Haiti has been sub-

mitted to the president and accepted.
As bis successor the president has de-

termined upon Dr. H. W. Furniss of
Indianapolis, Ind., a prominent ne-

gro. Dr. Furniss is at present consul
to Bahia, Brazil." He will assume his
duties as minister t Haiti about No-

vember 15th,

and Your Horse
Antiseptic Known.

TRY IT FOR

Bhoumata, Strains,
Sprains, Swellings

Enlargements.
25c, 50o. and OI.OO.

EARL 8. SLOAN,
Albany St., Boston, Mass.

mm mmm m mmm a P El
GUARANTEED TO CURB

COLD, KEADACKE AHD NEURALGIA.
Antl-Orlntn- e to t OeU.r who won't GrnBt I.MOXfeY HACK IF IT IHlESVT CVJIZ.

Jtl.V,, Manufacturer, Bpringflcld, 3Io--

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas 94.00 Cilt Edga Lino

cannot oe oquHod at any price.

1 att r

j I?1 ""it

li jBirs.isre.
'.IOOUOLMS KtAtrrMAHO SFLLM

' MOM? MFM'M MX. Aft MMOEM THAU
AMY OTHER MAMUFAQTUREH.

$ l UfUUU t tptttt thu stateroesL
W. L. Douglas SJ.so (hoes havs by their --

ccDeat $yU. easy Dttlnj, end sarerforweartav
ia(UHi, achieved the largest rats of any 13 Ml
she la tb warld. They are tost as good s
thoM that ot ytm 5.O0 to tfjOO tha caly
oJlicrsncs is the priea. If 1 could take yea Into
my Uctory at Brockton, Mass.. th lsrret la
tha world under on roof msiiinff mn' fins
shoes, and show yon tba care with which evtry
f6lr of latizas thoe U ctaos, yon weM resilz
why W. U DotnUs fJ.ao shoes art the best
abosa pfoaucad In the world.

If 1 could show you the difltrsne batweea the
hoaa male la my factory and those of other

makes, yom would understand why Doaelas
$1.80 shoes cort mora to make, why they hold
thoJr shano. lit better, wrar lootrtr, ar.d srs of
ffeeator Intrinsic value than any other SJ.50
shoo oa the marks! to-da- y.

W.L. Dovpfm Slrona Mmdm Shorn torn
Mem, 92.BO, $2.00. Boy0 School A
Ormmm Shoootf2.BO, $2. $1.7Bt9t.6U
CAUTION. Ini"t upon hnTlnar W.L-Ivmi-l- a

sbors. Take n- - snbstttnte. on gvooico
without his name and price stanpod on bottom.

WA1STED, A sfcooda!r in every townwboro
W. U ixmlas Eb'jes are not sold. Full ot
famplM teut freo for lnp3tlon epos rtaeei.
fast OcJer tftltis uteit ttg mill iwt w beast

for mnstrsud CaUlof of Fas Styles.
W. a DOUC JAft, Procktoa, Jdaa.

ron women 1
ennfi1JI ITIa mmiHi.
their sex, used as a aooche ia marrclouly
csMfol. TborOBcaJy cleaases, kilU diceaM itros.
stops discaartes, heals inCiranuticn and local
coreaess, cores leocorraoea aad aasal cataxis.

Paxtice is in powder fonn to be dinclwd in V
water, and is far store cleansing, htiUag. atKM
sad economical thaa liquid astUeptics lor J

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For sak at dnijptfi. CO cenU bo.

Trial Bos aad Boox of InstmctJor. Free.
twa H. PaxTOH ConoawT bqstoh. Mas.

TELEGRAPHY SffiS&'SSSa
Railroad afeoantlny. Our eradu' 'fA'JJSr
Soarb-.olHon- a ''fi'f roM-A- M
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IfrtthstCUetod
weaJa tejsoD's Eye Water

For Vour Family
The Best

and
Price,

Off 615
Dr.

PRICE r
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.JNOuEDAY
Atmm IS

i GRIP, BAD
141 IL I won't Mil

C1I tor your
JF. W, Ditmer,

William R. Travers, a well-know- n

New York clubman and- - related to
many prominent families in New York
and Baltimore, committed suicide by
shooting.

BOX OF WAFERS FREE NO DRUGS
CURES BY ABSORPTION.

dues Belehtag of Ga Bat Ereth and
Bad 8tomcli Short l!reattt

Bloating Sonr Ernetationt
Irre-ul- ar Heart, Ut.

Take a Mull's Wafer any time of the day
or aifht, and note the immediate pood ef-
fect oa your tomaeh. It absorb the ea,
disinfects the etomach. kills the poteon
perms and cures the disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, nnwholeaome food
and overeating make bad stomach.
Scarcely any stomach ia entirely free from
taint of some kind. Mail's Anti-Eelc- h

Wafers will make your stomach healthy
by absorbing foul gases which arise from
the undigested food and by
the lining of the stomach, enabling it to
thoroughly mix the food with the gastric
juices. This cures stomach trouble, pro-
motes digestion, sweetens the breath, stops
belching and fermentation. Heart action
becomes strong and regular throagb this
process.

Discard drugs, as you know from experi-
ence they do not cure .tomaeh trouble.Try a common-sens- e (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healing sen-
sation results instantly.

We know Mull's An'ti-Be!c- h Wafers wul
do this, and we want vou to know it.Special Offkr The reyukr cric of
Mull's Anti-Belc- h Wafers is 50c. a box, butto introduce it to thousands of sufferers
we will n67 two (2) boxes upon receipt of
75c. and this advertisement, or we wilt
send you a sample free for this coupon.

10215 FREE COUPON 123

Send this coiroon with your name
and address and name of a druggist
who does pot eell it for a frea sample
box of Mall's Anti-Belc- h Wafers to
Muix's Gbapk Toxtc Co.. 328 Third

Ave.,, Rock Island, Hi.

Give FiiU Address anj Write Plainly.

. Pej.box, or

Just think of It! Nom wtoie oufc
put of gold for the season of 1905 li
estimated at 110,000,000, wai practi-
cally unknown a few years ago, the
Boston Transcript recalls. Its recent
hiftory probably surpasses the mad-
dest dream? of the adventurers who
long ago froze and starved on Us
then Inhospitable Bhores. It strikes
us that Jack London minced a rare
chance when ?ie hurried away from-th- e

romantic Northwest to go to Lon-

don to study prosaic socialism. .

Maine Products With Peary
The Peary expedition was fitted out

largely In Maine.- - The ship was built
In Bucksport; the canoes came from
Oldtown; the sledges and snowsioes
were made In Norway, and 150 pain
of moccasins required came from Mon-
mouth

MOZLEY'S
LEMON ELIXIR

A scsz ccbe rot "
CONSTIPATION. BILIOUSNESS
ami all dlorder of the Stomach andLow- - SOc. bottle at dn; stores.
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